only af ew studies have tested the ability of proximal femur geometry parameters to discriminate between cervical hip fractures and those of the trochanter. The main objective of this study was to evaluate the geometrical differences between these two fracture types by measuring the neck shaft angle (nsa) and the femoral neck axis length (fnal). we also compared the distributions of these parameters and the distributions of fracture type by gender.
INTRODUCTION
Hip fractures arethe most serious osteoporotic fractures in developed countries (1, 2).Their incidence Correspondence:
Jorma Panula, M.D. Ignatiuksenkatu 22 FIN -28120 Pori Finland Email: jorma.panula@pori.fi has decreased in Finland according to an ationwide study (3) but hip fractures still represent agreat individual and societal burden. The term hip fracture usually includes both cervical and trochanteric fractures; but in practice they differ from each other regarding to operation methods and postoperative course. In addition, some differences in morphometric parameters between these two fracturetypes have been noted (4). The femoral heads support approximately 2/3 of body weight, whereas the proximal femur acts as a brace with its biomechanical properties depending on the width and length of the femoral neck. As aresult the geometry and size of the proximal femur may contribute to femoral neck strength (5) .
Based on the anatomical location, fractures of the proximal femur areusually divided into cervical (intracapsular,f emoral neck) or trochanteric (extracapsular) fractures. Athirdtype of hip fracture, the subtrochanteric fracture, is located anatomically distal to the lesser trochanter of the femur,but it occurs much less commonlythan the other two types and its aetiology in relation to osteoporosis is unclear (6) .
Several studies have shown that bone mass and density correlate with the risk of osteoporotic fractures (7-11). However,i nap rospective, populationbased cohort study the majority of non-vertebral fractures occurred in individuals without osteoporosis as defined by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA, T-scoreb elow -2,5) (12, 13) . Bone strength and stiffness aredependent on both the material characteristics (bone density) and the geometrical configuration of bone tissue (14) . Fracturerisk is directly associated with the ratio of tissue stress to tissue strength, which in turn is dependent not only on tissue composition but also on tissue geometry (15) . The importance of hip geometry is emphasized by Glüer et al (16) , who have suggested that simple measurements based on pelvic radiographs can predict fractures equally as well as hip bone density.
Hip axis length (HAL) shows the greatest promise for enhancing the assessment of fracturer isk in a clinical setting (17) . HAL has been shown to predict hip fractures independently of age and bone mineral density (BMD) in elderly women (18) (19) (20) . Studies in elderly women suggest that al onger HAL, larger neck shaft angle (NSA) and ag reater femoral neck width increase the risk of hip fracture ( 21) . Femoral neck axis length (FNAL) is alength measurement that does not include the acetabular component unlike HAL which includes the inner pelvic rim. Interestingly,i ts role as ar isk factor is controversial (22) although it is the major component of HAL.
The role of hip geometry as ar isk factor for hip fractures has been studied extensively but relatively few studies have tested the ability of proximal femur geometryp arameterst od iscriminatef emoraln eck fractures from trochanteric fractures (23) . In addition, it is not known if the distribution of fracturet ypes differs between sexes (12) .The aim of this study was to evaluate the geometrical differences between the two fracturet ypes based on two simply measurable parameters, namely NSA and FNAL. Comparisons between genders and age groups weremade concerning the distributions by fracturetype and the geometry of fractures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is apopulation-based retrospective study carried out in the province of Satakunta in the western coastal region of Finland. All patients living in Satakunta aged 65 or older who had been operated on because of alow-energy hip fractureb etween 1.1.1999 and 31.12.2000 werei ncluded. The total number of patients was 461. Valid information for this study could be gathered from 428 patients (323 women, 105 men). The patients wereo perated on in five different hospitals. All patients wereCaucasian. The data collection procedureisdescribed in moredetail in our previous article (24) .
Anteroposterior plain pelvic radiographs were taken preoperatively in the five hospitals or in the health centres of the region, and aradiograph of the operated hip was taken after the surgery both in the anteroposterior and lateral projections. The radiographs of the unfractured hip were taken with the leg in ar esting position in clinical settings without aspecial calibration or standardization. Fractures weredivided into four types: cervical, pertrochanteric, intertrochanteric and subtrochanteric ones. Cervical fractures werec lassified according to Garden (I, II, III, IV) (25) for futureanalysis. However,inthis study all Garden fracture types wereclassified as cervical fractures; pertrochanteric, intertrochanteric and subtrochanteric fractures werec lassified as trochanteric fractures. NSA and FNAL weremeasured according to Fig. 1 . In each available case the contralateral unfractured side was measured preoperatively. Height and weight werenot recorded.
The fracturetype classification and measurements from the X-ray images werem ade manually by as ingle person (M.S., as enior orthopaedic surgeon) with ap lastic ruler (with aprecision of 1mm) and goniometer (with aprecision of 1°). Measurements weremade once. Fracturetype could be verified in 428 patients, NSA was obtainable in 407 cases and FNAL in 404 cases. The reasons for the missing X-ray data (n =57) werea sf ollows: no pelvic radiographs were taken (n =25) or werea vailable during the classification and measurement phase of this study (n =17); hemiprosthesis on the contralateral side (n =4); technical failureo f the radiograph (n =3,only NSA could be measured). Eight measurements made by another investigator (J.P.) were also excluded. BMD measurements werenot available.
The magnification error was estimated by measuring the size of the implant in radiographs and comparing the results with the true actual size of the implant registered in the medical records. The magnification error was 15.2 %. The length values given arecorrected with it.
The study was approved by Ethical Committee of Satakunta Hospital District.
STATISTICS
The anatomical type of the hip fracturewas recorded in the database using seven classes, but ad ivision into cervical and trochanteric types was mainly used for the statistical analysis. The age of the patients was recorded with an accuracy of one year,but for statistical purposes age was analyzed in clusters of five years or in two age-groups (65-79 years and 80 years or older). The mean values of continuous variables werecompared using the T-test. Differences between continuous variables werea lso assessed with Pearson's correlation coefficient or alinear regression coefficient. P-values for nominal or ordinal variables were counted with either the Chi-Squareo rF isher exact test, depending on the quantity of the classes. Significance was set at p<0.05. The SPSS package version 15.0 for Windows was used for the statistical analysis.
RESULTS
No statistically significant differences in NSA or FNAL werefound between cervical and trochanteric hip fractures in women or in men (Table 1) .
The distributions by fracturet ype weres imilar in both genders (Table 2) . Therewas no association between age groups and fracturet ypes when age was classified in 5-year intervals (p =0.128). Male cervical fracturep atients wereo lder compared to male trochanteric fracturep atients. The difference was the reverse in the female group wheretrochanteric fracturep atients wereo lder than cervical fracturep atients (Table 3) .
Men had significantly higher NSA compared with women (Table 4) . Asignificant difference by gender was also noted in FNAL; the values for males were larger.
According to linear regression analysis, NSA and FNAL remained unchanged with increasing age in both genders (p =0.149-0.654). 
DISCUSSION
Low areal bone mineral density and falls have been described as the principal risk factors for hip fractures (26) . The hip structures eems also to be an important determinant of the risk of hip fracture (27) . It has been suggested that trochanteric fractures arerelated to severeosteoporosis mainly in the trabecular compartment, whereas cervical fractures arer elated to pelvic and hip geometry (6).Wew eren ot able to detect adifference between cervical and trochanteric fractures regarding FNALo rN SA.T hus, different mechanisms between cervical and trochanteric hip fractures werenot confirmed in our study,when assessed by these two geometrical parameters.
In ones tudy of 114p ostmenopausal women (49 cervical,2 5t rochanteric fractures and 40 controls), the combination of NSA with some other geometrical parameters and BMD improved the assessment of fracturet ype. NSA was significantly greater in the cervical fracturegroup than in the controls, but there was no major difference in the trochanteric group compared with the controls (9). Plain anteroposterior radiographs weree xamined in accurately standardized and calibrated circumstances. As in our study, therew as no significant difference between cervical and trochanteric fractures in regardt oF NAL. NSA was also found to be larger in the cervical hip fracture patients than in patients with atrochanteric fracture in astudy by Partanen et al (28) . Their material consisted of 70 female hip fracturep atients (46 cervical and 24 trochanteric fractures) and 40 controls whose pelvises werer adiographed in as tandardp osition. FNAL did not differ significantly between the two fracturegroups in their study either.
Aw ider NSA was detected in ac ross-sectional study of 547 menopausal women over 69 years of age with cervical hip fractures according to Gnudi et al (88 cervical, 93 trochanteric fractures and 366 controls) (23) . Unlike in our study,t heir measurements weretaken from DXA images. The reason for the difference in NSA between the two fractureg roups could not be explained.
Anteroposterior pelvic radiographs weret aken from women without ahip fracture(n=119) and were compared with those of women with ac ervical (n =23) or intertrochanteric (n =20) fractureinastudy byMichelotti et al (29) . The hip was imaged in astandardized position of rotation and adduction. As in our study,n od ifferences in NSA or FNAL were found. Furthermore, their experimental measure-ments showed that the apparent neck length is significantly position-sensitive.
According to our results, FNAL was significantly longer in men, which is probably explained by the fact that men areg enerally taller than women. According to Bergot et al (5) FNAL was, in common with most femoral dimensions, highly dependent on patient height. Furthermore, they observed that FNAL was independent of age as in our material, although we did not adjust according to the patient's height. In general, age-related changes in bone geometry attempt to preserve whole bone strength (30) . In our study NSA was significantly higher in men than in women; as imilar tendency has been noted in a healthy adult Danish population (31) .
The proportions of cervical and trochanteric fractures in our material were61%and 39 %inwomen and 65 %and 35 %inmen, which is similar to those found in aN orwegian study of 17 30 hip fractures (32) . In arecent Finnish study of 597 hip fracturepatients (415 women, 182 men) the ratio of cervical to trochanteric fractures was 3:2 both in women and in men (33) . Our material represents well North European hip fracturepatients judged by those results.
Agender difference was noted in astudy by Pulkkinen et al (12) wherethe proportion of cervical fractures was significantly higher in women (74%) than in men (49%). This finding was not confirmed in our study.H owever,t heir study was experimental, and was comprised of 140 cadavers whose femora were radiographed by X-ray in standardp osition. They observed that NSA was the best predictor of fracture type: NSA values wereh igher in both female and male subjects with cervical fractures. Interestingly, they also observed that the differences in FNAL between fracturet ypes weres tatistically significant in women but not in men; FNAL was longer in female cervical fracturec ases than in female trochanteric fracturecases.
Several studies have shown that women with trochanteric fractures areolder,thinner and shorter than women with cervical fractures (34) (35) (36) (37) .W ith regard to age, our study confirmed this in women; the mean age of the women with at rochanteric fracturew as significantly higher compared with the women sustaining ac ervical hip fracture( 84.2 years vs. 82.0 years, p=0.003). Interestingly,m en with ac ervical fracturew ereo lder than men sustaining at rochanteric fracture(79.6 years vs. 76.8 years, p=0.048). This demographic finding in men differs from the results of e.g. Koval et al (38) whose prospective study of 680 patients (544 women and 136 men aged 65 or older) showed no difference in the age of men with either type of fracture. Therei ss ome limited evidence that shows ar elationship between age and various hip geometry parameters (21) . The ability of ab one to resist fracture depends on the amount of bone, the spatial distribution of the bone mass (geometry and microarchitecture) and the intrinsic properties of the materials that form the bone (30) . According to our study,t herei s no significant correlation between age and NSA or FNAL in fractured hips in either gender regardless of the fracturet ype. It is probable that age-related changes typically occur in the internal structureo f bone and not in the gross anatomical form of the proximal femur of adults. According to a recent study of Sievänen et al (39) therehave been remarkable alterations of proximal femur macroanatomy within approximately 1000 years; they compared medieval hip anatomy with contemporary hip anatomy and found that the femoral neck axis has become longer and its cross-section has become proportionally smaller and moreo val in shape. These changes increase hip fracturer isk especially when combined with osteoporosis.
The limitations of this study arei ts retrospective naturea nd the non-calibration of the radiographic technique. The measurements and fractureclassifications included in this study weremade by an experienced orthopaedic surgeon (M.S.). At wo-observer measurement setup is morev alid because it diminishes the effect of intra-observer bias. The lack of height and weight measurements is also aweakness. In this clinical material height and weight weren ot systematically measured. Instead of objective measuring they wereu sually estimated by patient her/ himself or by nurse. Because of this inaccuracy BMI was not calculated in this study.I ts advantages are the population-based material and the considerable size of the material. Furthermore, male patients were also included. All the patients wereCaucasian, so the ethnical differences of the hip geometry observed in many studies (40) wereexcluded.
Radiogrammetry is at wo-dimensional technique. Three-dimensional CT scanning would give moreaccurate information about the hip geometry including the anteversion, but its higher costs restrict its use in clinicals tudies. The accuracy of manualm easurements may be limited by the difficulty in identifying the medial edge or the centreofthe femoral head (5). In addition, the risk of human error is present in this kind of manual measurement using radiographs compared with e.g. DXA-based softwaremeasurements. Interestingly,radiographic studies find higher FNAL values than DXA studies (5).
The magnification error was taken into account in this study.Itwas estimated by measuring the size of the implant in radiographs and comparing the results with the true actual size of the implant registered in the medical records. In our study the magnification error was 15.2 %. According to Michelotti (29) , it is about 12 %i np lane radiographs and depends for example on the thickness of the patient's soft tissue. However,t he magnification error loses much of its effect in this study wherew ec ompared ifferences between the two types of hip fractures. The magnitude of the error is probably of equal size in both groups.
The positioning of the patient's leg affects both the femoral axis length and the neck-shaft angle, the former decreasing with external hip rotation and the latter increasing withi t ( 29) . Michelottia nd Clark observed that the hips lie in external rotation on injury films, because the patients aremorecomfortable in that position (29) . This fact is aconfounding variable when injured and healthy control hips arecompared with each other in risk assessment. One can assume that it has am inor influence in our material wherewecomparefractured hips only.
The size, shape and structureofbone arethe components of so-called "bone quality" (41) . In selecting our parameters we regarded proximal femur as acantilever and assumed that the length and angle of this structurea re its critical measures. Furthermore, we considered that NSA and FNAL weret he most reliable measures to be determined in our study.
HAL has been studied extensively and it has been shown to predict hip fractures independently of age and bone mineral density in elderly women (21) . Each standarddeviation increase in HAL is associated with a1.8-fold increase in hip fracturerisk over an average 1.6 years of follow-up (42) the effect being independent of bone mass. The role of FNAL is not so clear: although it is the major component of HAL according to Center et al (22) , FNAL appears to have alimited utility in the prediction of hip fracture. However,hip adduction, for instance, increases HAL measurements because of the inner shape of the pelvis (29) , which is unavoidable when the position is unstandardized as is the case in our study.
In conclusion, our population-based material of 428 hip fracturepatients could not verify significant differences between cervical and trochanteric fractures in either gender on the basis of NSA or FNAL. Some previous studies have shown NSA to be an independent risk factor for hip fractures, but its ability to distinguish cervical fractures from trochanteric fractures is not so clear.Itisofcrucial importance to design astandardized measurement setup so that futures tudies can obtain comparable results with a high reliability.I ti sp ertinent to consider both genders and cervical and trochanteric fractures as their own entities.
